“Go and make disciples of
all nations”
-Matthew 28:19
Message From the Pastor
Dear Friends;
Greetings In The Name of Jesus;
Isn’t it wonderful to see the rebirth of spring! Nature it
seems comes alive again in the spring, reminding us of second chances and new life.
Easter is a time of rebirth, when the Church celebrates the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the grave.
God gives to us new life in the waters of Baptism. In these
waters God makes us His children. If your child is not baptized, I would be happy to speak to you about Baptism.
Please let me know if I can assist you or answer any questions!
May the Lord continue to surprise you with His goodness!
In Christ,
Pastor Davidson

Message From the Administrator
Dear Friends,
There is an old saying which states: “April showers bring
May flowers.” This simple statement, that each of us has
learned from our youth, reiterates a simple truth, that is,
that the rains that we have experienced (and will experience in the month of April) will water the earth so that the
flowers and their fruits of the earth will grow. This is a
simple yet profound truth, one which we trust will be true
throughout our lives, for, if the rains do not come, then the
fruitfulness we expect will be lacking.
You have been a part of our Early Childhood family for
almost seven/eight months now. The children have daily
received the benefits of being enrolled in our program. Daily they have been instructed in the love of Jesus Christ.
The children have been a blessing to us, and we pray that
the Word which we have planted in their hearts will be a
blessing to them and our community in the future.
We trust God will continue to bless His children. Yes,
April showers will bring May flowers, and God’s Word will
continue to accomplish what He wills in the hearts and
lives of His children.
Blessings,
Mrs. Daubenmire
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Upcoming April Events
Every Friday Chapel Services
Scholastic Bookfair
Grandparents Week

1st—5th

Palm Sunday
Morning Worship @ 10:15 A.M.

April 14th

Spring Break Holy Week
School Closed
Child Care Open April 15th-18th
Closed Good Friday April 19th

April 15th19th

Easter Sunday
Morning Worship Celebration @
7:30 & 10:15 A.M.

April 21st

Arbor Day

26th

Happy Easter

Fundraiser All Month of April
Little Caesars Pizza
Delivery May 15th

2019 / 2020 School Year
Kindergarten, Pre-School, Summer and
Fall Child Care registrations are still
being accepted for the coming year. If
you have not registered your child for
next year, applications are available
outside the offices. Classes are filling
up now, so don’t delay.

Sock Drive
Summer Session of Child Care
Our Summer Session of Child Care is a 13 week program
which begins on June 3rd to September 3rd. If you are in
need of Child Care services for the summer please register
now so that we may plan for the summer months. Our
summer religion studies will include teachings from a Vacation Bible School which will be “Miraculous Mission—
Jesus Saves the World” June 11th, 12th and 13th, 9 to
Noon.

A Big THANK YOU to those who
participated in our sock drive.
The socks will be donated soon to
the Lutheran Social Services .

Little Caesar’s Fundraiser is a great
way to make money and eat a pizza on
a busy school night. This fundraiser
will be held the entire month of April.
Orders are due May 6th, delivery is
May 15th. More information to come.

